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kidsto
Kindness 1O1.An antibullyingprogramteaches
babyinto the classroom
empathLzebybringinga mother-and
BYMAIASZATAVITZ
AT A P U B LIC S C H O O L IN TORONTO, 25 THIRD-

and fourth-graderscircle a greenblanket
and focusintently on a ro-month-oldbaby
with seriousbrown eyes.Baby Stephana,
as they call her, crawls toward the center
of the blanket, then turns to glance at
her mother. "When shelooks back to her
mom, we know she'schecking in to see
if everything's cool," explains one boy,
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who is learning how to understandand
respondto the emotionsof the baby-and
to thoseof his classmates-in a program
calledRootsof Empathy(ROE).
After the recent bullying-related suicide of a r5-year-oldin Massachusetts,
Darents and educators around North
America are wondering: Could her death
have been prevented?What can schools
do to stop the taunting that takes place
on and off campus?And most important,

Baby steps .InToronto,childrenlearnhow to
understandan infant'scuesandfrustrations

can positive qualities like empathy and
kindness be taught? In December,the
CampbellCollaboration,an international
researchnetwork, published an examination of decadesof datafrom the bewildering array of schoolantibullying programs
(with nameslike Expect Respect,Youth
Matters and S.S.GRIN)and found that the

EmpathizerGordon,seatedondesk,is thefounderof RootsofEmpathy
onesthat work best have many different
elements-including engagingand training parents-and last the longest,sometimes for years.
Oneof the most promisingantibullying
programs, ROE(along with its sister program, Seedsof Empathy)starts asearly as
preschooland brings a loving parent and a
baby to classroomsto help children learn
to understand the perspectiveof others.
The nonprofit program is basedin part
on socialneuroscience,a field that has explodedin the past ro years,with hundreds
ofnewfindingsonhowourbrainsarebuilt
to care,competeand cooperate.Once a
month, studentswatch the samemom and
baby interact on the blanl<et.SpecialROE
instructors also hold related classesand
discussionsbeforeand after thesevisits
throughout the courseofthe schoolyear.
"We love when we get a colicky baby,"
saysfounderMary Gordon.Thenthe motherwill usuallytell the classhowfrustrating
and annoying it is when shecan't figure out
what to do to get the baby to stop crying.
That giveschildren insight into the parent's
perspective-and into how children's behavior can affect adults, often something
they haveneverthought about.
When Baby Stephanacries, an ROE
instructor helps studentsconsiderwhat
might be bothering her. They are taught
that a crying baby isn't a bad baby but a
baby with a problem. By trying to figure
out how to help,they learn to seethe world
through the infant's eyesand understand
what it is like to have needsbut no ability
to expressthem clearly.
Foundedin 1996in Canada,ROEhas
taught 315,ooochildren in four countries.

It reached5o,ooochildren in somez,ooo
classroomsthis academicyear.To date,
nine independentstudieshaveshown that
ROEschoolsexperience"reducedaggression" and "increasedprosocial behavior"
amongstudents.(ROE'suseof theseterms
is probablythe reasonit was not evaluated
in the Campbell study,which useda keyword searchfor studieson "bullying.") In
the U.S.,where momentum is starting to
build for a congressionalbill that would
createfederalgrants for socialand emotional learning in elementaryand secondary schools,ROEis currently usedin 40
schools,and Seedsof Empathy is in three
HeadStart centersin Seattle,with expansion planned next year.
"When kids are ableto watch an interaction that's empathic,empathy isn't just
being taught; it's being demonstrated,"
saysDr. Daniel Siegel,a clinical professor of psychiatry at UCLA. ROEis unique,
he notes,becauseit "combinesthe direct
observationof babiesand their mothers,
weekly time devoted to talking about
the internal world of mind and watching
a baby grow up over time." Among the
program'smany big-namefans:the Dalai
Lama,who has twice appearedpublicly
with Gordon and thinks ROEcan help
spurworld peace.

Although human nature has historically been seenas fundamentally selfish,
social neurosciencesuggestsotherwise.
Researchers
are finding that empathy is
innate inmost humans, aswell asin some
other species.Chimps,for instance,will
protest unfair treatment of others, refusing to accepta treat they have rightfully
earnedif another chimp doing the same
work fails to getthe samereward.
The first stirrings of human empathy
typically appearin babyhood:newborns
cry upon hearing another infant's cry,
and studies have shown that children as
young as14months offer unsolicited help
to adults who appearto be struggling to
reach something. Babiesalso show a distinct preferencefor adultswho help rather
than hinder others.
But like languageacquisition,the inherent capacitytoempathizecanbeprofoundly affectedby early experience.The first five
yearsof life arenow known to be a critical
time for emotional as well as linguistic
development.Although children can be
astonishingly resilient, studiesshow that
those who experienceearly abuseor neglectare at much greaterrisk of becoming
aggressiveor evenpsychopathic,bullying
other children or beingbullied themselves.
That helps explain why simply punishing bullies doesn'twork. Most already
know what it's like to be victimized. Instead of identifying with the victims,
somekids learn to useviolenceto express
angeror assertpower.
After a child has hurt someone,"we always think we should start with'How do
you think so-and-so
felt?"'Gordonsays."But
you will bemoresuccessful
if you startwith
'Youmust havefelt very upset."'Thetrick,
shesays,is to "help children describehow
theyfelt, sothat the next time this happens,
they've got language.Now they can say,'I'm
feeling like I did when I bit |ohnny."'
When children are ableto understand
their own feelings,they arecloserto being
able to understand that |ohnny was also
hurt andupsetby being bitten. Empathyis
basedon our ability to mirror others'emotions, and ROEhelps children recognize
and describewhat they're seeing.
Observing infants is simple and effective.Their helplessness
and cuteness
evoke a powerful protective responsequite different from what happenswhen

yulnerability.
"Babies
bullies
sense
are

Amongthe

exquisite teachersof empathy because
they are theaters of emotion," says Gordon. "They don't hide anything." If only
adolescentswere
so easytoread.
I

thinksit canhelp
spurworldpeace

Szalavitzis a co-authorofBornfor Love:
Why Empathy Is Essential-and
Endangered(Morrow,zoro)
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